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How will buyersof new homes in Ontarioknow the meaningof a "major structuraldefect"
underthe Tarionwarranty if the corporationimposesa gag agreementon settlementsof
lawsuitsagainstit?
That'sthe questionafter a secret resolutionof claim brought by Tim Fullerand Patricia
Swick,who boughtan Ottawatownhousein 1998and spentnine yearsbattlingthe
builderand TarionWarrantyCorp.over outstandingissues.
Underthe Tarion program,a houseis guaranteedto be free from major structuraldefects
(MSDs)for sevenyearsafter possession.
Withinthat time limit, Fullerand Swick
submitteda numberof MSDclaimsto Tarion,and all were rejected.They appealed
Tarion'sdecisionto the LicenceAppealTribunal(LAT)in 2006 and their claimswere again
tossedout.
Unhappywith the LATdecision,the coupleretainedOttawalawyer ChristopherArnoldto
launchan appealto the DivisionalCourt.The caseinvolvedkey issuessurroundingthe
definitionof an MSD,and some industrystakeholders
eagerlyawaitedthe ruling.
Suddenly,about a week beforethe court hearing- and nine years after the housewas
purchased- the casewas quietly settledand disappearedfrom the court docket.WhenI
tried to find out how it had been resolved,I was told by all partiesthe settlementwas
subjectto a "will not disclose"agreement.
Accordingto Tarion'sgoverningregulations,an MSDis definedas a defect in work or
materialsthat materiallyor adverselyaffectsthe load-bearing
functionof a building.
In its Fullerand Swickdecision,however,the LATappearsto have re-interpretedthat
regulationto add an additionalrequirementthat the defect"shouldbe" one that rendersa
home "virtuallyuninhabitable
... unsafe,or in a state of imminentcollapse."
Arnold,representingFullerand Swick, believesthe LATwas wrong and cited a 1997 court
decisionin the Grudzinskicase,whichsupportshis position,he says.The "imminent
collapse"test, he told me last week, is not and never has been part of the Tarion
legislation,and shouldn'tform any part of how Tariondefineswhat is and what is not a
MSD.'
The Fullerand Swickappealhingedon four issuesthe coupleclaimedwere MSDs.
Basically,
the claimswere that load-bearing
columns,postsor wallson the main floor
were not alignedwith or not properlysecuredto structuralsupportsbelow. But sincethe
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MarekTufmanis a seniorTorontolitigatorwho represented
the successful
claimantsin the 1997Grudzinski
of an MSD.Thisweek,he toldme thatalthoughthewarranty
case,whichalsoinvolvedthe definition
is entitledby lawto imposea gag order,a publicstatutorybodylikeTarion"shouldnotmaintaina
corporation
publicinterestin thisissue,he added.
Thereis a substantial
cloakof secrecyoverthistypeof arrangement."
Meanwhile,
LindaWilliamson,
communications
managerfor the provincial
Ombudsman's
office,toldme the
Ombudsman
doesnot havejurisdiction
overTarion.The office,however,is assessingcomplaints
it has
receivedin orderto determinewhetheran investigation
is warrantedintothe degreeof protectionthat Ontario
offersto newhomeowners.
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